FALL 2017 – SPRING 2018 Calendar of Events
Year Long Clinical Experience I/II

Thursday, July 20, 2017
Educator Code of Ethics
Beginning Seminar for Student Teachers and Year Long Clinical Candidates* (Middle Grades, Secondary, P-12 and MAT Internship/Practicum III*)
9:00am – 12:00pm
KSU Center, Room 400, 3333 Busbee Dr.

Friday, July 21, 2017
Educator Code of Ethics
Beginning Seminar for Student Teachers and Year Long Clinical Candidates* EECE Only
9:00am – 12:00pm
KSU Center, Room 400, 3333 Busbee Dr.

Monday, July 24, 2017 (varies)
Pre-Planning, First day in schools for ALL program areas (check CEPP webpage or district webpage for calendar)

Monday, August 14, 2017
KSU FALL semester begins

Monday, September 4, 2017
Holiday – NO Classes

Wednesday, October 4, 2017
Last Day to Withdraw without Academic Penalty

November 20-26, 2017
KSU Fall Break – NO Classes

Friday, December 1, 2017
Last Day in schools for ALL Student Teachers and YCE candidates

Monday, December 4, 2017
Ending Seminar for ALL “Single Semester” Student Teachers* (ECE, Middle Grades, Secondary, P-12 and MAT Internship/Practicum III*)
10:00 a.m.
KSU Center, Room 400, 3333 Busbee Drive

Revised 9/22/16
Monday, January 9, 2018  ALL program areas report back to assigned schools
(check placement district website for return dates)

Monday, January 9, 2018  KSU Spring 2017 semester begins

Monday, January 16, 2018  Holiday – NO Classes

January 31 – February 2, 2018  16th Annual ESOL Conference
http://bagwell.kennesaw.edu/special-events/esol-conference/

February 21 – 27, 2018  Midterm Exam Period

Wednesday, March 1, 2018  Last Day to Withdraw without Academic Penalty

April 1 – 7, 2018  KSU Spring Break – NO Classes

April 8, 2018  Last Date to attempt GACE Content Exam

Friday, April 28, 2018  Last Day in schools for ALL Student Teachers and YCE candidates

Monday, May 1, 2018  Ending Seminar for ALL Student Teachers/YCE candidates* (ECE, Middle Grades, Secondary, P-12 and MAT Internship/Practicum III*)
9:00 a.m.
KSU Center, Room 400, 3333 Busbee Drive

** Calendar subject to change **